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Babbitt on the 4th of July Celebra ¬

tion at Waynesburg

WAYNBSUURO M6thThe glori-

ous

¬

4th has Como and Bono and a most
glorious day and time of celebration
and enjoyment It was I loft Crab Or-

chard

¬

July 3 and went to Junction City

No connection of course but in com-

plyinge with tho request of the editor
I met Mr Surber an old Fulaskian of
ante helium days Ho and others prom-

Ised

¬

mo a crowded house if I would stay
over and speak but wishing to got to
Wayncaburg before tho great natal day

of independence I embarked on a
freight and struck out at a slow pact
for Waynesburg whore after variou
halts and ono pretty long one stuck in

tho gloomy vaults In tho dreary regions

of Pluto in tho tunnel we arrived be

tween 10 and 11 oclock Wo put up at
tho Gooch Hotel regaled and treated
there by host and hostess like a Nabob

in India for two days and nights and

this morning a lice from tho Hivo Is to

drive mo over to tho depot at Maywoot

and then I shall soon bo at Crab Orch ¬

ard nothing preventing
At Junction City I road law under

the thrico Congressman lion Shcrrot
Williams There he handed mo a large

law book 1000 pages and said Heat

that and then como and recite In

three weeks I camo back and handed

him tho book and from memory re-

p

¬

uatel it verbatim All this is aller¬

cules story that will grow to 2000 pag-

es

¬

and two days reading after I um I

dead Nobody seems to bo astonished

that Williams could sit and listen to mo

recite a book that it takoa months to
I

readNow something of that noble Hive of
Maccubecn Tho celebration here was

given under the auspices of the Mac

cnbcoa and Woodmen and I never at
tended a gathering anywhoro where

such good order and propriety prevail-

ed

¬

Not only are the Heos well behav ¬

ed but Ute people are tho most orderly

well behaved and Christian people I ev-

er saw No drunken men no disorderly

conduct Never saw any whisky nor

any man who had seen any or wanted

to taste any
God has blosccd thoeo eop1o In their

lands and their goods their houses and

their stores their gardens and tholr
fields ludustry has waved hor magic

wand over the land and grain and fruit
and vegetables have sprung forth In ¬

termingled with the fragrant flowers

of rural huptvlnoM and domestic bliss

Industry and temperance arc twin sla ¬

tere and in their realm prosperity and

ItappineM reign supreme
The 4th wee a decided sueeee In ov ¬

ery way financially and In happy en-

joyment Itev W It Darhlsen was

uverpreseht Introducing talking and

entertaining B Bright an Ohioan

the talented young SnufleyJudgo War¬

ran and littto Mile Myrtle Reynolds all

made speeches or recited and M F

Klkin made the Itnwt speech on the

fraternal order of Mncenhuas to which

an audience ever gave Attention Young

Saufleya uppech M a classic gem of

pearly sentences has never ben ex ¬

celled nick Warren wu in hie hap

piNt mood and his historical roforoneca

were beautifully eloquent and sublimo

Iy grand BJklns spteech was so beau-

tiful In diction and in appropriate word

painting that 1 suspected it to have

been composed before delivery Most

of tho speeches appeared to spring

spontaneous from the mental mint

newly coined liko Minerva from the

brain of Jupltor At my request Mr

Elkin traced his order back more than

20 centurion to Judas Maccabeus who

lived 170 years boforo Christ While

the orators wore climbing the golden

stairway that connects earth with the
imperial realms in tho far oil blpo dome

of fancy I was lost jn astonishment

at the wonderful powers of tho human

mind Wo are strangely and wonder-

fully

¬

mode Tis slrnngo that a harp of

a thousand strings will keep in tune so

long The string band from Stanford

mado music that caused the severed

head of Orpheus to sink beneath the

waves of Algoan sea without giving It

time to mutter tho namo of his beloved

Euridico Eight of us were regaled at
Mrs Alice Goochs with a feast that

caused tho table to creak anti groan un
and the tableweightder its ponderous

would soon have fallen had it not been

for Its lightening by eight hungry men

It reminded me of the Gods banqueting

with Jupiter on Mount Olympus and
I queen Juno Mrs Gooch dispensing

the nectar which Jupiter sips AJ that

table B it four embasssdors of the skies

judges In spotless ermine onofifticth

of tho Lower House of tho Kentucky

Legislature exofllciala and next off-

icials

¬

of all kinds and my visions of
young Saufley an embryo of all offices

that can be held under the constitution

On tho morning of the Gth I walked

over at tho dawn of day to old Way ¬

nesburg and with tearful eyes and ach ¬

ing heart beheld the ruin that tlmo had-

wrought I went to the famous cold
spring mingled my tears of rlgr t

crystal waters With choking
voice I quoted Tennysons poem 5I8aa

Men may corno and men may go but
I go on forever

Men who quenched their thirst hero
are gone but the brooklet still goes
murmuring on I saw the spot where
14 years ago I spoko for three hours un¬

der tho umbrageous oak that towered
over the heads of nearly every voter
in tho precinct as with tho slowly cir-

cling
¬

shado the audience moved slowly
around while the grinding in tho speak ¬

I

ers mill went steadily on With break ¬

ing heart I called for Aaron and Pleas
Singleton Isaac and Bowen Camden
Maj Tuttle Clark Reynolds Smith
Reynolds Wash Stephens H W Cald-

well Kit Singleton my father and Un¬

do Bob Stuart The last two attended
my speaking there in 1873 but no an ¬

swering echoes came All Roily to the
echoless shore I Even the vandal hud

felled the old oak under which I slake
and a utilizing getrich ago had con ¬

verted tho monarch of tho forest into
lumber It would not have been se bad
had it been converted into musical In-

struments
¬

Hut had I been present I

should have exclaimed Woodman
spare that tree What a glorious
thing is the thought of a happy resur¬

rection beyond tho dark river of death I

for when truo hearts be withered and
loved ones havo gone

Oh who could Inhabit this bleak world
alone 7

Oh is It not sweet to think hereafter
When tho spirit leaves this sphere

Love on deathless wings shall waft her
To those wo long have mourned for

here
Hearts from which twas death to sever

Eyes this world can never restore
There as warm und bright as ever

Shall meet us and be lost no more
FONTAINE Fox Bonnirr

CHURCH MATTERS I

Mayfield is to have a 26000 Chris-

tian
¬

church
At a meeting of the directors of the

Baptist Educational Society of Ken ¬

tucky In IxMilsvlllo it was determined
to mako an effort to raise 600000 for
the purpose of developing tho schools
and colleges of that denomination in the

StateOf
interest to Sunday school workers

Again wo desire to call attention to the
county convention that Is to be held at
Turnoravillo Christian church Tuesday
July W All the Sunday schools in the
country will be notified and sent pro ¬

grams for distribution Each school is

urged tosond at lout ono or two dole
gatos a statistical report and a contri ¬

bution for the Stnto and county work
This is a matter that should have
prompt attention This is a conven-

tion

¬

that every Sunday school worker
should attend The duties of parents
pastor ftuporintendonta teachers and
pupils will bo discussed by the State
worker and others The addresses will
bo practical and helpful Lot us make
this the best convention over hold In

Lincoln county For program and oth-

er
¬

particulars address the county pres-

ident

¬

L M Omer or the county see=

rotary J C McClnry

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Walker Uurnsido has succeeded John
Smith as cashier of tho Bryantsvillo
lank

Mrs George V Crow has bought the
John A Wood homo in Danville for

1000The

Q C Railway is running two
special express trains daily loaded with
peaches for the Northern markets

Mr W F Owsley of Burkesville
who Is visiting the family of Ed Allen
in Boyle celebrated his third birthday
the other day

Rescue Sweet a boy 16 years old

was accidentally shot and killed by
Matt Bowling at tho homo of James
Queen near London

Mm Anderson Crawford was assault ¬

ed by un unknown Negro at her home
in Ford Ky She fired two shots nt
her assailant as ho ran away Mrs
Crawford is in a critical condition

Only 82 Years Old
Iain only K2 years old and dont

expect oven when I get to bo real old
to tool that way us long as Itnn get
Blectrlo Hitters says Mrs E H
Hrunsou of Dublin Ga Surely
thoroB nothing elso keeps tho old I1TI

young and makes tho weak as strong
as this grand tonic medicine Dys ¬

pepsia torpid liver Inllamod kidneys
or chronic oonstlpatioti are unknown
after taking Electric hitters a reason ¬

ablo Wino Guaranteed by IVnnys
Drug Storo Stanford Lyno Bros
CrabOrchurd IrlcoSOc

George Williman aged three years
was burned to death in Lexington his
clothes catching fire from a wax taper

p
Quick relief for Asthma Suf-

ferers
Foleya Honey and Tar affords Im

modato relief to asthma sulTerers in
the worst stages and If taken In time
will effect a cure Pennys Drug
Storo

r

NEWS NOTES

It js figured that Rockefellers in ¬

come Is 141 1C a minute life wealth
is estimated at 000000000

Fire insurance companies doing busi-

ness
¬

in Kentucky have been called up-

on

¬

to show to tho State Commissioner
tho total amount of their losses in San

I
Francisco

Capt Robert Tyler deputy internal
revenue collector and one of the best
known men in his section of tho State
Is dead at Shcpherdsvillc He ftos a
gallant Confederate soldier-

J B Sloan Jr chief of President
Roosevelts secret service corps plead-
ed

¬

guilty to assaulting a photographer
who attempted to got a snapshot of the
President and was fined 10

Farmers of Fayotto county charge
that Central Kentucky millers have en ¬

tered Into an agreement to hold down
the price of the new wheat and accord-
Ingly

¬

are taking steps on their own be ¬

halfTen
thousand mitten in the Hocking

district near Athens 0 havo gone
out on a strike claiming their pay-

checks were not as large as they should
have been under an agreement with the
operators

Miss Gaston of Chicago head of the
American AntiCigarette League has
gone to Indiana to start a crusade for
tho enforcement of tho law in that
State relative to tho sale of cigarettes
to minors

Plans have been completed for the
organization of a 1000000 company to
build and operate nino fast steel steam-
ers

¬

on the Mississippi river between St
Louis and New Orleans and St Louis
and St Paul

An advance of 5 per cent in wages
in cotton mills In 30 or more cities
towns and villages of Southern Mossa
thusetta and Rhode Island went into
effect Monday About 46000 opera ¬

tives are benefited
Gov Folk angered by the violation

of Sunday closing laws by Missouri sa ¬

loon keepers announces that they must
respect the law or suffer worse punish-
ment

¬

and that police who fall to sup-
port him must get out

After 20 years experience as a
steeplejack James II Glenns time

camo at Chicago Tuesday Tho rig¬

Ring to which ho was holding on the
top of a smokestack gave way and ho
fell 105 feet to his death

Labor leaders in national affairs arc
making special efforts to influence the
coming Congressional elections and
have prepared a blacklist of those
Representatives who havo not cast
their votes on the side of labor

Thu annual school census of Kentucky
as compiled by Superintendent of Public
Instruction Fuqua shows that in Ken
there arc 783331 children of schoolage
Tho per capita has not been fixod but
probably will bo no leas than last yoar

After colliding with a Southern Rail ¬

way passenger train in Memphis a
Southern Railway switch engine with
two ears attached dashed wildly with-
out

¬

a crew threequartan of n mile to
the Union Depot where it crashed into
two mail cars Nino men wore Injured
ono seriously

Nathaniel Jackson a Negro aged
28 who was shot through the heart
sight weeks ago has just died in the
city hospital at Henderson Dr H W
Edwards who held a post mortem took
a 32 caliber bullet from the apex of the
heart just under the skin tho bullet
having gone almost through that or¬

gan

Bowel ComplainttiChildren
During tho summor months children

are sublect to disorders of the bowels
which should receive careful attention
as soon as tho Urst unnatural looso
noss of the bowels appears The best
muillcino in use for bowel complaint
is Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Dlurrhooa Remedy as it promptly
controls nay unnatural looseness o-

ho bowols For salo by Stanton
Drug Co-

Dave Hall indicted for blockading
and whoso trial was to have occurred
boforo the special term of rho Uuitcd
States District Court in Ashville last
week was discharged from custody be-

cause his father was near deaths door
Ho hails from Shelton Laurel is 73

years old and his father Alex Shelton
is probably the oldest man in North
Carolina being between 116 and 120

years of age He is said to bo the
father of 34 children all of them boys
Pine old man has never worn glasses is

not deaf and is a fino typo of the hardy
mountaineer Exchange

Twenty Year Battle
I was a loser In a 20 year battle

with chronic plies and malignant
sores until I tried Uucklons Arnica
Salvo which turned the title by cur-
Ing both till not a trace remains
writes A M Uruce of Farmvillo Va
Best for old Uulcers Cuts Burns and
Wounds SSoutPennys Drug Store
Stanford Lyno Bros Crab Orchard

HUSTONVILLE

David Newbern was in Corbin on bus-

Iness
¬

W G Cowan and Charles Lutes ship-
ped a car load of the finest hogs to Cir¬

cinnati that have left our section in

yearsRev
S B Landers subject next

Sunday morning Is Tho Mystery of
Regeneration Evening Tho Great
GulfMiss

Georgia Newborn had a fine pi ¬

ano badly damaged at Moreland by be¬

ing allowed to sit for hours In a heavy
rain on the platform

Mrs H R Camnitz and sister Mrs
Culbertson have arrived from Cincin ¬

nati whore Mrs Camnitz has been vis¬

iting for the past month
Lightning killed a fine Jersey cow be¬

longing to Abo Newton and ono for Jo-

siah Bishop They were sheltering from
the rain under an oak tree on tho farm
of C K McClure

Dame Rumor seldom errs The next
actors upon the matrimonial stage wilt
astonish the natives in this neck of tho
woods and up and down the creek
where they will live

The sale of 25 of Dignity Dares get
averaged 53840 and the average ago
of tho lot is two years and 10 months
This is surely a bright star in the crown
of laurels won by the equine model of
the West End

A feature worth mentioning In con ¬

nection with the ball game last week
between Hustonvillo and Yosemite
when the score was 7 to 0 was that
only ono hit was made off of our phe-
nomenal pitcher Milton McCormack
whose ability to pitch with either hand
any kind of a drop or curve puts him
in a class alone

Mrs Battle Craft aged 77 sister of
Mrs Ann Ashley aged 86 died at her
home near Somerset July 1st in the
morning and at 6 r M tho same day
tho elder sister passed into eternity
Mrs Ashley was the mother of Charles
Ashley of the West End and was a de-
vout member of the Baptist church
She leaves four sons and three daugh-

ters
¬

to mourn the loss of one whose
place can not be filled A large con ¬

courso of sorrowing friends and rela-

tives
¬

attended the funeral
f

A Tragic Finish-
A watchmans neglect permitted a

leak in tho groat North Sea dyko
which a childs linger could have
stopped to become a ruinous break
devastating an ontlro province of
Holland In like manner Kenneth
Mclror of Vaneeboro Me permitted
a little cold to go unnoticed until a
tragic finish wasonly averted by Dr
Kings New Discovery Ho writes

Three doctors gave me up to die of
lung Inflammation paused by a neg-

lected

¬

cold but Dr Kings Now Die ¬

covery saved my Ufo Guaranteed
best cough and cold euro at Pennys
Drug Store Stanford Lyne Bros
Crab Orchard fiats and SI Trial
bottle freo

n-

An opinion of tho attorney general
concurred In by the auditor is to the
effect that rectifiers are required to pay
on all spirits rectified adulterated or
blended by them whether it be straight
distilled spirits known as doublestamp
spirits or single stamp spirits thereby
producing what is known as single
stamp spirits

DontBe Backward-
Do not hosltuto to ask for a free

sample of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets Wo uro glad to
give them to anyone who is troubled
with biliousness constipation or
any disorder of tho Btomnoh Many
have boon permanently cured by their
use Stanford Drug Co

We are afraid tho Atlantic City ex-

cursions
¬

will be a failure this year so
far as the baldheads aro concerned
The city authorities have issued a de-

cree

¬

that girls who appear on the beach
in white bathing suits must follow the
maternal injunction andnot go near
the water Complaints that fair
bathers were shocking beach crowds by
wearing garments that when wet be-

come
¬

almost transparent resulted in
tho edict going forth Frankfort Jour-
nal

¬

Stimulation Without Irrita-
tion

¬

That is tho watchword That is
what Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
does Cleanses and stimulates tho
bowels without Irritatiqn in any form
Pennys Drug Store-

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Fuqua has fixed the per capita for the
ensuing school year ending Juno 30
1907 at 330 tho largest amount ever
paid for the public education of school-

children by the common school fund of
the State

Vice Admiral Chouknin commander
of the Black Sea fleet was shot and fa-

tally
¬

wounded by somo one supposed to-

e in sympathy with the revolutionists

Cash Basis II Prices for
a

Stanford Fair

20 Pounds Granulated Sugar for

I 22 Pounds Blackberry for 1 1I IIt Pays to Pay Cash

W H HIGGINS
CASH HOUSE

STANFORD KENTUCKY

L p

1DOSPITALIT WOULD DELIGHT US TO

Un K W RosE St LouII11oll1nu10XDI ISDKOT a1lste
aevenlyGreJean patient In theben to ranch Interested

wed old at time that thouneof ZemopettIuaenadoctors In attendance She hat been a bard worker all her life baring5omrwbatoyerayearagoBata her entire was affected the a mass sores ¬

Theltchlagandburningaenunonwuodreadtalat
two of our best pronounced the cue Incurable and when 1 askedpermission to uie Zemo

something tocurethlsdear old ufererld2emowatlrstusedonthedlstrorJteeie daributasloon at tbey saw the wonderful change In thothey gave consent to have It used on
the Ires Gradually
smooth as the face i1wacpmbebleboroamonipbeforemuchrreeliefoeItebinrburmog 1

a few weeks longer the saying that she bad better nseZemo
before tbat IbO Is cured llowerer she ItwonderailllopectfullyMRS BELUS Nurse In Hospital

No 208 N 8th S-

tECZEMA PIMPLES
AHD ALL arm AND SCALD DIIIAIM CAH BE CURED BT

FACSIMILEOF

EXACT + ZEMO +
PACKAGE A CLEAN LIQUID FOR EXTERNAL USE

PLEASANT AND CONVENIENT TO USE
GUARANTEED AND SOLD DY

PENNYS DRUG STORE STANFORD

Call and got ono of these If not satisfactory return it and get your
ey hack Good for roast turkey ham etc Works on top of stove as 1II0nI
ill Oten

GEORGE H FARRIS
Stanford Kentucky

Save Money
By buying your Refrigerators Wa-

ter
¬

Coolers Freezers Set een Doors
Window Screens and Screen Wire
Cloth Poultry Netting Hardware
Groceries ce from

George DII Hopper Stanfor Ky

Atlantic City Cape May and Other Coast

1 Resorts4hslsauav

51000 RoundTrip via Uhal lke ft Ohio H THURSDAY AUG
li 1000 Tickotri good Ifi days 111111crmittingttop vor at Washington e

Baltimore and Philadelphia returning Through sleepers lint coacheet nj >

change of cars Secure space now For full information call on for vrite
G W Barney D P A Lexington Ky

Give Your Children An Education lf-
bT e

sue Iteiinvtt Momorliil Holiool stohllaherl 10 ytntrsIlH luitl n rapid onilnulI
growth Nino UipitrtmtwU in follow Ariuluinlii Normal Intermediate Irhnaryi
Music Business Industrial Iliyslnil Culture and HlblloAl The cot Is small Instruction
thorough locution healthful Influence wholesome Write forcutatogue

I JO LKWIB Clrlnclunl London Ky

y


